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MISSION STATEMENT
In an enriching and innovative college preparatory environment, rooted in Catholic tradition, Stephen T. Badin High School inspires young men and women to achieve their personal best, live their faith and lead the future.
September 2016

Dear Parents and Students,

It is always exciting to start a new school year. Having the opportunity to work with our returning students again and welcoming a new group of freshmen is always special. This year we welcomed in 165 freshmen to the Badin Family. Our senior class did a terrific job of making the Class of 2020 feel special. Over 100 seniors arrived at school at 7:50 a.m. on their last day of summer to cheer in the freshmen.

A few logistic reminders as we start the school year. All forms and paperwork will be turned in to their homeroom teacher. The only exception is a note to leave early from school. A student needs to bring that note directly to the office in order for us to issue a pass to the student. Students must go to their lockers and report to homeroom by 7:30.

As for school discipline, each teacher will utilize a classroom behavior system in their classroom. Teachers will have a variety of options to use as needed if a student misbehaves. A few options a teacher could use are a teacher detention before school, during lunch or after school. There are certain incidences that would result in an office referral – cell phone violations, blatant disrespect of a student or faculty member, improper use of an iPad, and dress code violations to name a few. In terms of cell phones, all cell phones are to be put in their lockers and turned off during the day. If you need to contact your student, please call the office and we will relay the message to your student. Please see the handbook on-line for more detail on our discipline system.

As a reminder, if you are dropping your student off in the morning please be sure to pull up to the curb. Do not drop a student off away from the curb where he/she would need to cross over traffic. Also, please be careful pulling back into the flow of traffic. There are other parents pulling through, along with student drivers and busses. If you are picking your student up in the afternoon, the front circle is closed from 2:10 to 2:40 for the busses. We have over 100 grade school students that transfer busses here and we need to provide a safe location for them to move from bus to bus. We would recommend you wait until after 2:40 to arrive. This will allow you to avoid the busses.

As you are aware we have restrictions on the school iPads. This allows the iPads to be used for their intended purpose – as an educational tool. Even with the new restrictions on the iPads, students may find ways to use educational apps for improper uses. We will continue to monitor the students as they use the iPads and we ask for your assistance in doing the same at home. In addition, many students have other devices that allow them to be on social media apps and websites. We strongly encourage you to monitor your student’s social media accounts. We continue to stress responsible use of social media to our students and we thank you in advance for your support with this issue. If you have social media accounts, we encourage you to follow Badin High School. We post information on a regular basis and use our Twitter and Facebook accounts as a way to communicate information quickly. Our two main Twitter accounts are @Badinhs and @RAMSSPORTS. There are numerous Twitter accounts for the different sports and clubs. Please be sure to look at our website for information. The daily announcements are posted there, along with a lot of other important information.
For new parents, you will receive an access code to our Parent Portal which will allow you to view your student’s grades. These will be emailed to you by September 4th. If you do not receive your code by then, please contact the school.

Once again, you will have three ways to add money to your student’s cafeteria account. The easiest way is to send a check or cash to school with your student to turn into the cafeteria before school. A cafeteria worker is in the kitchen from 7:00 to 7:25 every morning to take the money and add it to the student’s account. You can also add money through auto-deduct from your bank account or by using a credit card. Students should not add money during the lunch period as this holds up the lines.

We are excited about this school year. For the 6th year in a row our enrollment has increased. This is a testament to our faculty, staff, students and parents who make Badin a terrific place. We understand the sacrifice that our parents make and are very grateful to you for making your child’s education at Badin a priority. We also need to thank our very generous donors. The financial support of our donors makes a Badin education a possibility for many of our students. Our Annual Fund Drive is a critical aspect of our financial aid program. Thank you to those who have donated in the past and will contribute in the future. Your contribution goes a long way in helping our students reach their personal best, live their faith and lead the future.

As always, if you have questions, concerns or suggestions feel free to contact me or stop in and see me.

God Bless,

Brian D. Pendergest

Brian D. Pendergest

Principal
Dear Members of the Badin Family….

We are off to a great start! We are looking forward to so many wonderful upcoming events in Campus Ministry. This month we get to share retreat days with all of our Freshman and Sophomore Students.

**GIFT CARD DRIVE** – help us to help the members of the Baton Rouge Cristo Rey High School community. At the end of August this new high school opened only to be closed 4 days later due to the devastating floods which occurred in the area. The students will be able to re-start their school year during the first week of Sept. We are asking our students to bring in gift cards to any of the following: Target / Walmart / Sears / Lowe’s / Staples or even to bring cash. All donations should be given to the students’ religion teacher by Tuesday September 6, 2016. Below is a photo of one of the halls in the school as well as a quote posted on Facebook by the school. Thank you in advance for helping us to make a difference to this school in need!

Unfortunately, most of our work over the past two years to open the doors of the new Cristo Rey was a complete loss. Teachers had prepared their classrooms, the administrative team had worked for months to get the campus ready, the classroom wing of seven classrooms had just been renovated, and our students were just beginning to make new friends.

We thank you in advance for your consideration and support. We pray for our Cristo Rey family and know that "**We Will Rise Again.**"
**Sophomore Retreat** – Monday September 12 and Tuesday September 13, 2016. We are going to St. John Neumann Church on Mill Road in Cincinnati. The first half of the alphabet will go on Monday and the second half of the alphabet will go on Tuesday. (Specific names to be assigned their days asap – students will find out in religion class). Students are to come to school in CLASS COLOR ATTIRE (Yellow) for the day and may wear jeans, sweatpants, or basketball length shorts. They will be led by 24 members of our senior class and accompanied by 6 members of the faculty / staff. The theme of our day is “In God’s Eyes!” We will be doing a variety of activities based on looking at the good in ourselves and others! The cost of this retreat is $35 which covers transportation, lunch, and all retreat supplies. The fee will be taken from your FACTS account at the end of the month.

**All – School Liturgy** – Wednesday September 21, 2016. All friends and family members are welcome to attend! Father Ed will be our celebrant!

**Freshman Day of Recollection** – Friday September 30 is the Freshman Day of Recollection. This fun and faith filled day will be held in the PFAC on Badin’s campus. This day will be led by members of the senior class. We ask all freshmen to come to school in CLASS COLOR ATTIRE (Blue) and may wear jeans, sweatpants or basketball length shorts! Pizza lunch will be provided. If your child doesn’t eat pizza, please send a brown bag lunch. The cost of this day is $15 per person (covering lunch and supplies) and will be charged to you FACTS account at the end of the month.

follow Badin Campus Ministry on Twitter with @badinfaith

**Christian Service** – it’s never too early to get started! All students are required to volunteer 15 hours during the school year to any non-profit organization. For specific information or questions, please contact our new service coordinator Megan Halverson at mhalverson@badinhs.org.

Again, we are very excited to be sharing in the faith development of your children! Please feel free to contact the Office of Campus Ministry with any comments, questions, or concerns.... ghelms@badinhs.org.

**Remember: Always be humble and kind....**

Respectfully,

**Mrs. Gina Miserocchi Helms**

Mrs. Gina Miserocchi Helms ’90, Director of Campus Ministry
Welcome back! The school is filled with life once again. Badin High was very pleased to welcome 165 members of the Class of 2020 on Wednesday, August 24. Our seniors were out in force to make them feel good about joining the Ram family – more than 100 seniors were on the front porch to salute the newcomers that morning. Welcome freshmen, new students and their families. Badin is a special place and we’re glad you are a part of it! Now, we’re excited to encourage potential students to join the Class of 2021.

We are here to help YOU, however we can. What do we do? The Offices of Admissions & Marketing help Badin move forward, including student recruitment and admissions, media relations, marketing, special events, such as Open House, the student Ambassador Program – and whatever else might come across our plates. The Advancement Office (Kelli Kurtz, Ginny Bauer & Patti Gray) are in charge of fundraising and all that it entails. Kim Graham is our Director of Alumni and oversees alumni relations, the Hall of Honor and the iBid for Badin Online Auction.

Attention all freshmen and new students who are interested in the Ambassador Program, we will be recruiting new ambassadors in mid-September. Students who are interested can sign up for a personal interview after Labor Day in the Advancement Office. (Interview dates will be announced and held in late September) by Ambassador Officers, Mr. Allen & Mrs. Angie Gray – they last approx. 3-5 minutes and help us to select the right people for the job! We are looking for students who are enthusiastic about Badin, self confident and outgoing.) Encourage your son or daughter to participate! Student ambassadors are needed for many important events at Badin – we need their help!

We are looking forward to a great school year!
Key Admissions Dates:

- **Open House** - Sunday, Nov. 6, 1:00-4:00 PM.
- **Ramformation Nights** for prospective 7-8th grade students and parents: Oct. 17, Oct. 26 and Nov. 15, 7:00-8:30 PM. RSVP to Dirk Allen—dallen@BadinHS.org
- **HSPT Refresher Course**, Saturday, Nov. 12. $25/student, does not include workbook. Register online—www.BadinHS.org under Admissions.
- **Financial Aid Deadline (for all families requiring aid for 2017-18 school year)** is December 1, 2016.
- **Application deadline for the Class of 2021** – Dec. 1
- Late questions? Our **Q&A Night** is Tuesday, Nov. 29, from 7:00-8:00 PM
- **Registration Night**, Class of 2021, Thursday, Feb. 2, 2017

Of course, many important opportunities exist between now and then for prospective students to take a closer look at Badin. We particularly encourage 8th grade families to contact the Admissions Office to set up a Shadow Day. A Shadow experience with BHS students is a terrific way for a student to get a 1-on-1 view of Badin. The Admissions Office also arranges tours for families who would like to come in and look around.

If you have an 8th grade student who is interested in Badin, or know of a family with an 8th grader who would benefit from the Badin experience, contact Dirk Q. Allen, director of admissions and media relations, at (513) 863-3993, ext. 120; or by e-mail at Dallen@BadinHS.org

If you would like an Open House yard sign, we will have them available in the Office of Admissions and Marketing in the very near future. Call to pick one up!

**8th Grade Day is Monday, Sept. 26**

We are happy to host more than 175 eighth graders from the following schools as they begin to make decisions about their high school of choice:

Queen of Peace  Mother Teresa  Immanuel Lutheran  St. Joseph Consolidated  Sacred Heart  St. Peter In Chains  St. Ann  St. Ann

Our guests have an enriching and fun-filled day … they attend classes, eat a complimentary lunch in the Badin cafeteria and end the day with a Badin ROCKS concert.

Monday, Sept. 26 has also been designated a **College Visit Day for seniors**, who will not have school that day. This gives them the opportunity to make college visits … and make room for our 8th Grade Day guests. If you know of an 8th grader who will be visiting that day, ask them about their experience and help us welcome them to the Badin family!

Stay connected throughout the school year with Badin’s social media!
### Mark Your Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept 2</td>
<td>No School, Teacher in-service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 5</td>
<td>No School, Labor Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 15</td>
<td>Hall of Honor—Sold Out!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 16</td>
<td>Homecoming Game &amp; Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 17</td>
<td>Homecoming Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 26</td>
<td>8th Grade Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 6</td>
<td>OPEN HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 19</td>
<td>HSPT test at Badin for prospective 8th grade students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 29</td>
<td>Grandparents’ Day for Seniors and Sophomores</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mom Prom Committee

Are you interested in helping with this event?  
We will have a committee meeting in early September.  
Contact one of us if you are interested in helping!  
Contact Angie Gray—agray@BadinHS.org or 513.863.3993 x123 or  
Gina Helms—ghelms@BadinHS.org or 513.863.3993 x118.

### Find out all you need to know on the Badin website!

**BadinHS.org**  
Daily announcements  
Athletic schedules  
Links to FACTS & more  
And so much more!  
Mobile friendly on iPods, iPads, droids, etc!  
On mobile devices, click on the icon in the top green bar to view the Parent, Student and Alumni info.  
Other front page info can be found by clicking the ‘hamburger’ icon.

*The Badin app has been discontinued. Please refer to the website for all updates.*

### Ways you can support Badin and advertise your company at the same time!

- Join other Badin supporters as a member of the **Rams Rally Corporate Partner Program**. Gain exposure to all current Badin families on a monthly basis and the Annual Report, distributed to all in the Badin community. More information with detailed benefits in this newsletter. Support levels range from $250 through $5000 to fit a variety of budgets. Contact Angie Gray ([agray@BadinHS.org](mailto:agray@BadinHS.org)) for more information.

- Become a **Scoreboard Advertiser** in Mulcahey Gym on our NEW digital scoreboard and/or in the Pfirman Family Activity Center. Contact Geoff Melzer at [gmelzer@BadinHS.org](mailto:gmelzer@BadinHS.org) for more information.
50th Anniversary Calendar of Events

This school year marks the 50th Anniversary of the opening of Badin High School. Throughout the 2016 – 2017 school year we will celebrate our 50 years through events that recall our past and look to our future. We hope that many of our alumni can join us in to celebrate this momentous occasion!

Our events include:

September 15, 2016 – Badin Hall of Honor – join us for a night to honor our 2016 Hall of Honor inductees at the Courtyard by Marriott in Hamilton. Reservations for the event can be made on the website at www.BadinHs.org/alumnihalloffonor.

September 16, 2016 – 50th Anniversary Homecoming Parade and Football Game – we are looking for members from the Class of ‘67 to participate in our homecoming parade. Please contact Kim Graham at kgraham@BadinHS.org or at 513-863-3993 ext. 128 to RSVP. Parade begins at 6:00 PM, game vs Purcell Marian begins at 7:00 PM.

October 12, 2016 – Heritage Mass – All Badin, Notre Dame, Hamilton Catholic alumni are invited to celebrate Mass with us at the 2016 Heritage Mass, 10:00AM in Mulcahey Gymnasium. A small reception will follow in the Pfirman Activity Center. RSVP to Kim Graham - kgraham@BadinHS.org or 513.863.3993 x128.

Oct 22, 2016 - 1966 Undefeated Football Team Recognition. Players from the 1966 varsity team are invited to join us for half-time recognition during the Badin vs. Chaminade-Julienne football game. Invitations with more details will be mailed to players soon. Contact Kim Graham with questions—kgraham@BadinHS.org.

Winter 2017 – Revival of the Badin Hootenanny – Contact Joe DeAngelo at jdeangelo@BadinHS.org

Rams Rally Corporate Partners

Special thanks to the 2016-17 Corporate Partners:

Do you own or work for a company that could benefit from exposure to Badin parents through the monthly Parent Newsletter? There are various levels that can suit any budget.

Please contact Angie Gray, Director of Marketing Communications for more information—agray@BadinHS.org or 513.863.3993.
Every year, we ask parents to support the Annual Fund to help bridge the tuition gap for their student. Even small gifts, when pooled with other contributions, make a tremendous difference in our ability to offer financial assistance to students, and to keep our tuition as affordable as possible.

Starting this month, we are launching a NEW monthly giving program that provides a manageable and meaningful way for you to support the Annual Fund!

The Badin Promise Club monthly giving program allows you to give to the Badin Annual Fund in regular monthly installments from your credit card or checking/savings account. For the price of one latte, or one lunch a month, you can help cover the tuition gap for your student.

Benefits of the Badin Promise Club include:
- Reduce the number of solicitations you receive from us a year!
- Help us reduce administrative costs so that more of the money raised goes directly to helping students.
- Receive one tax receipt a year with all of your monthly contributions—no more keeping track of multiple tax receipts.

Visit www.BadinHS.org/BadinPromise to enroll today!!
Open House
Sunday, Nov 6
1:00-4:00 PM
Tours begin in the PFAC

HSPT Refresher Course
Saturday, Nov 12, 10:00 - 1:00 PM
$25/student (bring your own HSPT workbook). Space is limited.
Register online - www.BadinHS.org

High School Placement Test
Saturday, Nov 19
Register online www.BadinHS.org or by calling the Badin school office

Ramformation Nights
For 7th & 8th grade students & parents, 7:00-8:30 PM at Badin
Monday, Oct. 17
Wednesday, Oct. 26
Tuesday, Nov. 15
Have your questions answered by administration, teachers & students. Refreshments served.
Please RSVP ~ dallen@BadinHS.org

Q&A Night
Last minute questions? Join us!
Tuesday, Nov. 29
7:00-8:00 PM

Financial Assistance Applications and Student Application for incoming freshmen are due
DECEMBER 1, 2016

To schedule a Shadow Day or have questions answered, contact the Badin Admissions Office
513-863-3993 x120
info@BadinHS.org
From the Finance Department...

It is hard to believe that we are back to school and it is already September. Hopefully everyone had a great summer and is ready for a great 2016-2017 school year. With that being said, the finance department would like to make sure that all families have their FACTS account set up. August was the first month that payments started going through FACTS. If you have any questions in regards to that process or need assistance please feel free to reach out to Renee Brock with your FACTS questions.

Just a reminder to all families that as we begin the back to school process, there is a lot of paperwork that gets filled out and new supplies for the school year that are charged through your account. Generally those invoices are posted to your account rather quickly, however, with so many coming through August and September, it may take a little longer to post those to your students account. Please make sure to review all invoices posted to your account and let the finance department know if something is not accurate.

For those families that are returning to Badin, the process through FACTS is the same as last year. To all returning and new families we want to make sure that you are receiving the emails letting you know if there have been changes through your account or the 2 week notice that funds are going to be withdrawn from your financial account. If you are not receiving these notices through your email or text, please contact our office so we can make sure that we have the most current information in our system.

As always please feel free to contact Jennifer Fabry-York or Renee Brock with any of your financial questions at (513) 863-3993.

MILITARY REQUEST FOR STUDENTS LISTS

Every year we are asked by the military to supply a list of student names and addresses. We are bound by law to supply this list. However, if you, as a parent, would like your son or daughter’s name removed from the list, you must notify the school to do so. If this is your wish, please fill out the form and have it returned to the main office of school. We will supply the military with this list on October 3, 2016. Please get the form in prior to this date.

I DO NOT WISH FOR MY CHILD’S NAME TO BE SUPPLIED TO ANY MILITARY SERVICE RECRUITER.

NAME OF CHILD______________________________________ GRADE____________________

PARENT SIGNATURE_____________________________________

DATE_________________________________
From the Science Department…
The science department will again be part of Crayola’s Colorcycle recycling program. Any markers and highlighters can be recycled through this program. You need only to send in your old markers and highlighters (any brand) to the main office and we will take care of the rest. *Thanks for your help.*

**Kitchen Help/Hot Lunch Program** (Each student/per year)

The cafeteria needs volunteers each day from 11:15 AM to 2:00 PM. We ask that each student’s parent work 2 days per year. Each student is charged a $30 cafeteria fee through FACTS, which is reimbursed at $15 for each day worked.

Please call the cafeteria to reserve your work days.

From the Art Department...

Badin Studio is pleased to announce that we have received a grant from the Harry T. Wilkes Celebrates Education Committee for a proposal we submitted in June called *Art & Sole.* *Art & Sole* will give our students the opportunity to create a pair of canvas athletic shoes for a person who is faced with daily challenges such as poverty, displacement, homelessness, and those trying get back on their feet. We will be using our grant money to purchase supplies and as many pairs of shoes as possible. We are taking donations of all sizes of canvas athletic shoes. **We are asking for children’s, lady’s and men’s athletic shoes; similar to Ked’s & Converse athletic shoes.** We prefer white and solid color shoes. Some of you may have new or barely used canvas athletic shoes in a closet, especially toddler shoes. We would gladly turn these into *Walks of Art.* We will be creating these shoes during Badin Studio. Badin Studio will meet every other Thursday in room 025 after school until 3:30 pm, beginning September 8.
Badin Studio is for all students who enjoy creating & who want to get involved and meet other students. This year we will be creating hand-painted canvas athletic shoes. The Badin Studio will be Thursday, September 8. We will meet in room 025 every other Thursday until 3:30 pm, unless noted on the school announcements. Mrs. Daniels is the moderator.

- Art III, IV and AP Studio Art: 2D-Design have been working over the summer on some very diverse and fantastic pieces of artwork.

- Lindsey Doerger, Claire Smith, Dominic Grime & Mrs. Daniels shared their talents by creating Chalk Art for the Fitton Center for Creative Arts Season Launch.

**NEED A RIDE?**
The Badin Ride Share link is on the Web site under the "Parents" section. Put your name and information in there and we encourage families to make a car pool connection! That can be a convenient way to get to and from Badin High School, particularly from those areas that do not bus to Badin. It's another way that the Badin Family is a community effort!
From the Guidance Department...

Save the Date:

College Application Party

Attention Seniors- You are invited to a college application party on Sunday, October 23rd from 10:30am-1:00pm. Mr. Treadway and Mrs. Bucheit will be in the resource center and will help walk you through the application process. We will have snacks and drinks. Please RSVP to your counselor so we can plan accordingly!

Coffee with the Counselors

The first of several coffee with the counselors will be on Friday, September 23rd at 7:45am. We will meet at Miami Hamilton Downtown (next to True West Coffee on High Street). This meeting is an opportunity to get to know us and get any questions that you have answered. Please RSVP to Sharon Adams so we can plan accordingly sadams@badinhs.org.

College Fairs

Miami University Hamilton
Tuesday, September 13th from 6:30-8:00
Miami Gym
Over 100 colleges and universities will be on hand to speak with students and parents at this free event. A financial aid workshop will also take place before the fair from 6:00-6:30 in Parrish Auditorium.

Cincinnati National College Fair
September 11th from 1:00-4:00
Duke Energy Center

Northern Kentucky Regional College Fair
September 20th from 6:00-8:00
BB&T Arena

ROTC – Juniors and Seniors

Badin High School
September 7th @ 10:00 a.m.
Representative from ROTC to speak with juniors and seniors.
Help our school earn FREE Classroom Equipment!
Sign up your card and shop between September 1, 2016 - March 31, 2017

Enroll Your
- Marsh Fresh IDEA Card
- O’Malia’s CouponPlus Card
- MainStreet Reward$ Card

Shop and Use Your Card at Marsh or O’Malia’s

FREE Classroom Equipment for our school

Enroll** your card to our school by:
- Completing and returning this form to school by the date listed below
- Visiting www.marsh.net, clicking on “Save” then “Fresh Ideas for Education” - or -
- Signing up at a Marsh or O’Malia’s Customer Service Desk

School Code:

Help us earn double points:
Guiding Stars®: From September 1, 2016 - March 31, 2017, our school will earn double points when you purchase Guiding Stars® items. Look for the stars on shelf tags, as they will guide you to nutritious food choices for your family.

Fast Start: During August, when you purchase Marsh fresh and local items, our school will earn double points!

Take this form to family, friends, co-workers & neighbors to get as many signed-up as possible. Return to school by ___/___/___

Win Free Groceries!
Register or update your card with your email address in the program and each time you shop you will be entered for a chance to win one of (5) $50 Marsh Gift Cards!
Enroll/update your card between August 1 - November 15, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12 Digit Marsh Card #</th>
<th>Customer Name</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Our school will earn 100 points when a new supporter provides their email address when signing up to support our school between 8/1/16 - 3/31/17.
Policy for Medications on Field Trips

Field Trips / Over Night Field Trips
☑ Please plan ahead for overnight field trips. It is best to get Medication Authorizations / Permits completed now if you know your student may go on an extended Field Trip this year.
☑ Medication Permits need to be submitted to the prescribing physician 2 weeks before the Field Trip in order to be returned to school in time.  http://www.badinhs.org/pdfs/PERMITFORDISPENSINGPRES Presc.pdf
☑ Please bring only bring in the number of doses / tablets needed for the Field Trip – in its’ original container.
☑ Place all medications in a ‘zip lock bag’ with students name clearly marked on it.
☑ An Adult must bring the medication to the school office. Students are not permitted to carry medications.
☑ This is according to Ohio State Law, ORC 3313.713, Ohio Nursing Law, and Archdiocese of Cincinnati Policy. Please help us follow the Laws set for your student’s and school safety.
☑ Most physician offices do not require an appointment to fill out the Medication Authorization. Most offices do request you drop the form off and pick it up at a later date. Please call your child’s physician’s office to check their policy. Your physician may agree to FAX the signed form to school.
☑ For more information on medications at school and Medication Permits, see the school web site under Family/Health Services.  http://www.badinhs.org/healthservices.html
If you have questions feel free to call school and ask to speak to the Nurse.

Thank You,
Melanie Schmitt  RN, BSN, SN
Angel Cook  RN, MSN

To use the Kroger Community Rewards Program
BADIN’S NEW NPO NUMBER: 83743

• Register online at krogercommunityrewards.com • Be sure to have your Kroger Plus card handy and register your card with your organization after you sign up. • If a member does not yet have a Kroger Plus card, they are available at the customer service desk at any Kroger. • Click on sign In/Register •New online customers must click on SIGN UP TODAY in the “New Customer?” box. • Sign up for a Kroger Rewards Account by entering zip code, clicking on favorite store, entering your email address and creating a password, agreeing to the terms and conditions. • You will then get a message to check your email inbox and click on the link within the body of the email. • Click on My Account and use your email address and password to proceed to the next step. • Click on Edit Kroger Community Rewards information and input your Kroger Plus card number. • Update or confirm your information. • Enter NPO number or name of organization, select organization from list and click on confirm. • To verify you are enrolled correctly, you will see your organization’s name on the right side of your information page. • Members must swipe their registered Kroger Plus card or use the phone number that is related to their registered Kroger Plus card when shopping for each purchase to count.

Badin Athletic Department
513-863-3993  Geoff Melzer-Athletic Director
We are very excited to announce that the Badin High School has partnered with FinalForms, an online forms and data management service. FinalForms allows you to complete and sign athletic participation forms for your students. The most exciting news is that FinalForms saves data from season-to-season and year-to-year, meaning that you will never need to enter the same information twice! FinalForms also pre-populates information wherever possible, for each of your students, saving you time. You will be review your information once per school year to verify information is current and sign the forms. Click on the Parent Playbook (attached) to get started in FinalForms. If you require any support during the process, scroll to the page bottom and click “Use Support”. We are asking that ALL parents of athletes use FinalForms. Please register at – badin-oh.finalforms.com – now and electronically complete ALL forms! Thank you for your assistance in streamlining our paperwork.
Increase school spirit and support Badin athletes by purchasing an All-Season Athletic Pass, which would allow admission to all “home” athletic events at all levels, for the entire school year, EXCEPT OHSAA tournament games. Badin will host over sixty events during the school year. If you attend even a third of our events at pre-sale prices, you save money.

Complete the information below and return to Badin High School, 571 New London Road, Hamilton, Ohio 45013, Attn: Sharon Adams. Make checks payable to Badin High School. You may also charge to your FACTS account. Please sign the bottom of this form to authorize Badin to charge your FACTS account.

* Family pricing applies to immediate family only and includes 2 adults and 2 grade school students. Additional grade school students are $25.00 each. ** You may be asked to show a photo ID with your athletic pass.

Badin Athletic Pass Payment Form
Attn: Sharon Adams

Adult Pass Name: _____________________________________________________________

Adult Pass Name: _____________________________________________________________

Student 1: _________________________________________________________________

Student 2: _________________________________________________________________

Additional grade school student: ____________________________________________

Phone Number: ___________________________  Email: ____________________________

PAYMENT:  Cash, Check (payable to Badin), Credit Card of FACTS

Circle One:   VISA      MASTERCARD   Authorized Charge Amount $ _____________

Credit Card #: ______________________________________________________________

Expiration Date: _________________  3 digit code: __________ Zip Code: _____________

Authorized Signature: _______________________________________________________

Print Name: __________________________________________________________________

Payment by FACTS – Student Name: _____________________________________________

Parent or Guardian Signature: ___________________________ Date: _________________
PARENT REGISTRATION

HOW DO I SIGN UP?

1. Go to http://badin-oh.finalforms.com

2. Click NEW ACCOUNT under the Parent Icon

3. Type your NAME and EMAIL and then click REGISTER

4. Check your Email and click CONFIRM YOUR ACCOUNT in the email text

   NOTE: You will receive an email within 2 minutes prompting you to confirm and complete your registration. If you do not receive an email, check your spam folder. If you still do not see the FinalForms email, please email support@finalforms.com

5. Type your password and click CONFIRM ACCOUNT

6. You will be asked if you want to grant another Parent/Guardian access to your registered students. Either click SKIP THIS STEP or type Name and Email Address and click ADD PARENT ACCOUNT.

7. Your account will be created, you can then REGISTER STUDENT for your first child.
REGISTERING A STUDENT

WHAT INFO WILL I NEED?
• Insurance Company & Policy Number
• Hospital Preference
• Doctor & Dentist Contact Information
• Email Address for BOTH you and your student*

HOW DO I REGISTER MY FIRST STUDENT?

***IMPORTANT*** If you have followed the steps on the previous page, you are already logged in. Jump to Step 3.

1. Go to http://badin-oh.finalforms.com
2. Click LOGIN under the Parent Icon
3. Click REGISTER STUDENT
4. Type your Student's NAME, EMAIL ADDRESS, DATE OF BIRTH, GENDER, HS GRADUATION YEAR and HOME ADDRESS and click CREATE STUDENT
   NOTE: The email address provided will be used to send reminders to your student. A student email address may or may not be required, depending on your school preferences.
5. Assign your student to a sport by clicking it's checkbox. 
   Sports are separated by year, season, and registration deadline.
   Click UPDATE SPORTS after making your selection.
   NOTE: A sport selection can be changed anytime up until the it's registration deadline.
6. Complete each form and enter your full name (e.g. "John Smith") into the Parent Signature field at the bottom of the page. After signing, click SUBMIT FORM and move on to the next form.
7. When all forms are complete, you will see a “Forms Finished” message.
8. ***IMPORTANT*** An email will automatically be sent to the email address that you provided for your student prompting him/her to sign Student forms requiring his/her signature.
9. If you are registering an additional student, click MY STUDENTS at the top of the page and jump back to Step 3. Most of the information, like home address and contact information, is automatically copied to your additional students. All forms for additional students will still require your signature.
10. In the future, you may login at any time and click the Update Forms button to update information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NO SCHOOL</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Faculty In-service)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NO SCHOOL</strong>&lt;br&gt;Labor Day</td>
<td><strong>NO SCHOOL</strong>&lt;br&gt;Labor Day</td>
<td><strong>BLOCK DAY</strong>&lt;br&gt;Per. 1,2,3,4&lt;br&gt;Student Council Mtg. 2:45pm&lt;br&gt;Board Mtg. 7pm</td>
<td><strong>BLOCK DAY</strong>&lt;br&gt;Per. 5,6,7,8&lt;br&gt;Guidance Mtg. for Seniors 10:30am-LT</td>
<td><strong>BLOCK DAY</strong>&lt;br&gt;Per. 5,6,7,8&lt;br&gt;Guidance Mtg. for Seniors 10:30am-LT</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ACT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sophomore Retreat—12th &amp; 13th</strong>&lt;br&gt;Catham Mtg. 7pm—Library</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Student Council Mtg. 2:45pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hall of Honor</strong></td>
<td><strong>NO SCHOOL</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Faculty Professional Day)&lt;br&gt;Homecoming Parade 6pm &amp; Game</td>
<td><strong>Homecoming Dance—8pm (Gym)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Picture Day—Underclassmen</strong></td>
<td><strong>MASS—10am</strong>&lt;br&gt;SC Executive Board Mtg. 2:45pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8th Grade Visit Day and Senior College Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>BLOCK DAY</strong>&lt;br&gt;Per. 2,4,3,1</td>
<td><strong>BLOCK DAY</strong>&lt;br&gt;Per. 6,8,7,5&lt;br&gt;Jostens—Gr. 10 Class Rings 10:30am</td>
<td><strong>BLOCK DAY</strong>&lt;br&gt;Per. 6,8,7,5&lt;br&gt;Jostens—Gr. 10 Class Rings 10:30am</td>
<td><strong>Freshman Day of Recollection</strong>&lt;br&gt;DECA to Great American Ball Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*September 2016*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thur</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. 4:00 PM G V GLF Tri-Match at Indian Ridge or Twin Run
2. 4:00 PM G V TEN @ Archbishop McNicholas High School
3. 5:00 PM B FR FB @ Talawanda HS
4. 5:30 PM G JV VLB @ Purcell Marian High School
5. 6:30 PM G V VLB @ Archbishop Alter HS

6. TBA B V SOC @ Archbishop McNicholas High School
7. TBA B JV SOC @ Archbishop McNicholas High School
8. 3:45 PM G V TEN @ Archbishop Alter HS

9. 4:00 PM B V GLF Archbishop Alter HS
10. 4:00 PM G V TEN @ Talawanda HS
11. 4:00 PM G JV TEN @ Archbishop McNicholas High School
12. 4:30 PM G FR VLB Archbishop Alter HS
13. 5:30 PM G JV VLB Archbishop Alter HS

14. 4:00 PM B V GLF @ Harrison Juliaene HS
15. 4:00 PM G V TEN @ McAlley High School
16. 4:00 PM G JV TEN @ Carroll High School

17. 3:15 PM B V GLF @ Harrison Juliaene HS
18. 4:00 PM G V TEN @ McAlley High School
19. 4:00 PM G JV TEN @ Archbishop Alter HS

20. 4:00 PM G V TEN @ Archbishop Alter HS
21. 4:00 PM G V TEN @ Archbishop McNicholas High School
22. 4:00 PM G V TEN @ Archbishop McNicholas High School
23. 4:30 PM G V TEN @ Archbishop McNicholas High School

24. 4:00 PM G V TEN @ Archbishop McNicholas High School
25. 4:30 PM G FR VLB @ Archbishop McNicholas High School
26. 5:00 PM G V VLB @ Archbishop Alter HS

27. 5:00 PM G V TEN @ Archbishop McNicholas High School
28. 5:00 PM G V TEN @ Archbishop McNicholas High School
29. 4:30 PM G FR VLB Archbishop Alter HS
30. 7:00 PM B V FB @ Bishop Fenwick HS

08/30/2016 Schedule Star 800-822-9433